Helping women SOAR with careers in technology
Meet the Chief Talent Partner of the Metis Movement

Lynn Anderson, CPC, ACC, CELC, ELI-MP, PMP

As a Certified Professional Coach, Energy Leadership Development Expert, Energy
Leadership Index Master Practitioner, Public Speaker, Radio Show Host, Author,
Workshop Facilitator, and recognized Executive Leader, Lynn Anderson is widely
regarded as an expert in the field of Leadership Development, Life Mastery, Team
Building, and 21st Century Adult Learning Theory. Her most recent book, “Be A
Woman Warrior: Twelve Tips & Sips for Unleashing the Power Within You,” was
released in Feb 2011 and she is a contributor to two upcoming book releases,
“Madam CEO: How to Think and Act Like a Chief Executive” and “Leaders in Pearls:
How to Be a Change Architect: Empowering Women Globally.” She has been
awarded numerous leadership awards to include, “1999 Ernst & Young Rosemarie
Meschi Award Finalist”, “2006 Capgemini South Vice President of the Year”, and
“2009 Women In Technology (WIT) Woman of the Year Honoree”. Lynn has over 25
years in military, government, corporate, consulting and now entrepreneur
experience.

The Metis Movement is committed to providing services to support careers for
women in technology no matter where you are at in your career journey: just
starting out, transitioning, or looking to step into a leadership role. We support
both corporate and individual members.
Our mission of supporting companies and women to S.O.A.R. (strategize, optimize,
accelerate, and retain) with top quality talent connects outstanding women with the
right opportunities. We support and empower women through strategy
development, executive recruiting, training, career planning, leadership
development, and coaching.
Leaders of the Metis Movement are available for speaking engagements for your
corporate teams, women’s groups, career connections, or other events. Topics
covered include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Career Empowerment for Women in Technology
Energy Leadership
Five Dysfunctions of a Team
Strategies for Women’s Success in Technology
The Power of Diversity & It’s Impact on the Bottom line
Women in Technology – Importance of Growing Leaders
The Importance of Women on Boards and in Executive Ranks
Branding: Your Unique You, Online & Off
Tips on Transitioning to/from the Stay at Home Mom
Other topics, as requested

The Metis Movement also hosts workshops, seminars, and retreats on topics of
interest to our membership group. Members receive special discount pricing for any
Metis sponsored event.
Contact us to request additional information or to book these special speaking
services.
info@metismovement.com
www.metismovement.com

